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Randwlck, Australla.

Dear Slr,

Your lettor and Bank Draft for t47. 18. 5. for oun
Vi.11age Ha11 & Playlng F'ields Ftrnd arrlveo a sir.or^t tlmo 4gor and
we would I1ke to thani< you very much lndeed for them.

You say that the nesult of your a,rpeal ls r,iuch below
expectatlons, and that the neason for tgls ls that appeals f'ortfl'ood for Brltalnfr trave tenciec largely to overshad.ow lt. May
we say thls lri reply? Australla has been nore than genorous 1n
sending us so mueh in the way of !'ood ParceLs. Ee are extromely
grateful for all that has boen and is belng done. In the pnesent
clrdumstances thls ls by far our most urgent need, and lt ls only
as lt should that appoals for i'ood &rt? roc€lving more substantlal
support. That belng so, $re conslder that your Draft repr.esents
a ve:!y g€nerous response. Vrl1l you please convey our verjr sincere
thani<s to all who have so klnol;,' subscrlbod. to lt.

On our slde vre are faced wlth many dlfflcultles. In
the flrst piace the authorities vrj-I1 not al1ow the lano marxed out
for the Playlng -FleIdS to bs"utsedi -at the noreent fon anythlng othen
than-agrfsutturat trrurposos. TLren wo -wttt hrve.=@svn-
bulldlng the Vll1age HalI and that w111 not be granted whl}e tho
houslng shortage ls as acute as lt ls at present. Whteh ls all
qulto rlght and propor. But from oun polnt of vlew 1t means a
1on65 walt before vre can hope to get averythtng pur"ehesed and bullt
as we have planned.

FJe would I1ke to keep in touch with you, and report
progross frora tlne to tlne. B/e hope when the gruat day coraes and
vre finally open our new 1,r111a6e Iia11, that Rand.wlck, Australla,
oan be represented at the ceremony in sone such way as to fnom
anothor lnportant l1nk between tvro Randwlcits.

Agaln thanxlng you very :::uch inoeed for ilJ.l you have
done,

Y{e are,

Yours slncerely,

V1car,
St. Joienrs ,.'
Randwl-ck.

Chalrnan,
VI-1Iage Hall &
P.F. Comml ttee

Chalfrnar,,
Parlsh Counc11,
Randwick.
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